BOČEK, S., MALÝ, I., PATOČKOVÁ, Š.: The possibility of using dried organic and organomineral fertilizers as an alternative to farmyard manure in early maturing caulifl ower. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2008, LVI, No. 2, pp. 21-30 Experiments were conducted in fi eld plots to evaluate the eff ects of three alternative dried organic, or organomineral, fertilizers on yield and quality of the early maturing caulifl ower variety, 'Gameta'. Plots were established in Žabčice (South Moravia, Czech Republic) in [2005][2006][2007]. We used the following fertilization treatments: Agormin T, Agro, Dvorecký agroferm, cattle farmyard manure and solo mineral fertilizers, compared to an unfertilized control. All plots, except the control, were fertilized to achieve the same level of nutrients, as determined by the soil analyses and the chosen target yield. We assessed the following traits at harvest: weight of above-ground mass, marketable yield, head weight and head diameter. Levels of ascorbic acid, nitrates, dry matter and mineral ions (potassium, sodium, calcium and magnesium) were measured in the heads. Agormin T signifi cantly increased the weight of above-ground mass and total marketable yield. All organic fertilizers significantly increased head weight and head diameter in comparison to both the unfertilized control and mineral fertilizers. Ascorbic acid levels were not signifi cantly aff ected by the fertilizers. The highest value of ascorbic acid was observed for farmyard manure, the lowest for Dvorecký agroferm. Dried fertilizers had no positive eff ect on ascorbic acid levels and total solids, as compared to farmyard manure. In contrast, Agormin T resulted in signifi cantly lower levels of dry matter. Solo mineral fertilization resulted in the highest levels of nitrates in caulifl ower heads. Fertilization with Agro and farmyard manure signifi cantly increased the levels of nitrates in heads, as compared to the control, but all values were under the hygienic limit. The diff erent fertilizer treatments did not have any signifi cant eff ects on the levels of mineral cations. The dried granulated fertilizers Agormin T, Agro and Dvorecký agroferm were shown to be good alternatives to bulky farmyard manure for early ripening caulifl ower. Only Agormin T decreased the dry matter content in heads. organic fertilizers, caulifl ower, yield, head weight, head diameter, ascorbic acid, dry matter, nitrates, mineral cations
organic fertilizers, caulifl ower, yield, head weight, head diameter, ascorbic acid, dry matter, nitrates, mineral cations Caulifl ower is an important and frequently grown vegetable in the Czech Republic. Its cultivation requires intensive fertilizer applications, including the use of organic inputs (Rogolini et al., 2006) . However the application of fertilizers involves the risk of nutrient losses to natural compartments of the environment. Misuse of N fertilizers, manures and crop residues is the main source of ground and surface water contamination by nitrogen (Beléc et al., 2003) . One approach to reduce these losses is the development of nutrient effi cient cultivars, which enable farmers to produce at lower soil fertility levels (Schenk, 2006) . The second approach is to provide an appropriate management of fertilizer applications using slow release fertilizers or organic and organomineral fertilizers (Martinetti and Paganini, 2006) . Manure management is of concern in areas with intensive animal production. Transportation over long distances is not an option, because the water content of the raw manure o en exceeds 90-95%. One of the eff ective solutions is transforming farmyard manure into dried granulated fertilizer (Zahradník and Petříková, 2006) . In order to balance the nutrient content of the fertilizer, a certain amount of inorganic NPK may have to be added to the organic fertilizer. Work on broccoli (Beléc et al., 2003) has shown the positive eff ects of organic and organo mineral fertilizers on biological activity in the soil and the yields of the subsequent wheat crop.
The objective of the presented paper was to study the eff ect of three alternative organic fertilizers on the yield and the nutritional value of caulifl ower, and to assess the possibility of using these fertilizers as an alternative to farmyard manure.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experimental plots were established in training agriculture enterprise of Mendel University of Agriculture and Forestry Brno (MUAF) in Žabčice (ave ra ge temperature 9 °C, average precipitation 490 mm, soil type Arenic Cambisol) in [2005] [2006] [2007] . We used the following fertilization treatments: Agor min T (an organomineral granulated fertilizer made from peat, with added basic nutrients), Agro (an organic granulated fertilizer made from poultry bedding and molasses), Dvorecký agroferm (an organic granulated fertilizer made from fermented and dried cow-dung, granulated), cattle farmyard manure and solo mi neral fertilizers, compared with an un-fertilized control. A chemical analysis of the fertilizers is shown in Tab All plots, except the control one, were fertilized to the same level of nutrients (N and K), according to the soil analyses (Tab. Ib) and target yield -25 t . ha −1 (i.e. 100 kg . ha −1 for N and 99.6 kg . ha −1 for K). There was no need to apply any phosphorus due to very high levels already in the soil (Tab. Ib). Nitrogen fertilization was done with correction to N min content in the soil. We used calcium ammonium nitrate (27% N) and potassium sulphate (50% K 2 O). Soil analy ses were made 10 days before planting. Available nutrients (P, K, Ca and Mg) were extracted by Mehlich III. P content was analysed by colorimetry, K, Ca and Mg levels were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fertilizers had a signifi cant eff ect on the weight of above-ground mass and marketable yield. ). Agro and Dvorecký agroferm also increased marketable yield compared to the control, but the diff erences were not significant. Bélec et al. (2003) reported for broccoli that organomineral fertilizer in combination with inorganic fertilizer gave yields as good as those obtained with conventional inorganic N fertilizer. Our results show that using the manufacturer's recommended dose of organomineral fertilizer (Agormin T), in combination with inorganic fertilizers, signifi cantly increased the yield of caulifl ower. These results show the signifi cant positive eff ects of all organic fertilizers on head weight and head diameter, in comparison to both mineral fertilizers and the unfertilized control. Except for Agormin T, which signifi cantly increased both traits compared to all other treatments, none of the tested alternative fertilizers signifi cantly diff ered from farmyard manure. From this point of view, dried organic fertilizers seem to be a full-value alternative to farmyard manure.
The ascorbic acid content in caulifl ower heads was not infl uenced by fertilizer treatments, but it did vary signifi cantly between years (Tab. IX). In 2005 the average ascorbic acid content was 969.5 mg . kg −1 , significantly higher compared to 2006 (895.8 mg . kg Over the 3-year period of assessment, the highest value of ascorbic acid was recorded for farmyard manure (906.8 mg . kg ). It should be noted that the rank of the diff erent treatments diff ered considerably from year to year, e.g. mineral fertilizers showed the highest ascorbic acid content in 2006 and yet had the lowest content in 2007 (Tab. X).
IX: Analysis of variance for ascorbic acid and dry matter in heads in 2005-2007
Source of variability d.f. The values are generally higher than those presented by Kopec (1998) , who reported an average content of 383 mg . kg −1 of ascorbic acid in caulifl ower. Our results are, up to a certain point, in accordance with those of Bímová and Pokluda (2006) , who carried out an analogous experiment and found the highest ascorbic acid content in cabbage fertilized with farmyard manure to be 471.0 mg . kg −1 . Zahradník and Petříková (2006) assessed the eff ect of the same fertilizers on cucumber, and found the highest values of ascorbic acid followed the use of pure mineral fertilizers (113.0 mg . kg −1 ) Dry matter content was signifi cantly infl uenced by fertilizer in 2006 and over the 3-year period of assessment. The average values are shown in Tab. XI. The highest average values of total solids content were found following treatment with mineral fertilizer (11.3%) and farmyard manure (11.2%), which signifi cantly diff ered from Agormin T with the lowest values (9.7%) and the control (9.8%). In comparison, Kopec (1998) We did not fi nd any signifi cant eff ects of fertilizers on potassium, sodium, calcium and magnesium levels in heads during the three years of this study, but there was signifi cant variation between the years in the minerals levels (Tab. XIV). Sodium content was signifi cantly higher in 2005 (3082.6 mg . kg Fertilizers did not signifi cantly infl uence average values of potassium in heads in any year (Tab. XV). Zahradník and Petříková (2006) also found that different fertilizers had no signifi cant eff ects on K content in cucumber. In our experiment the average values varied between 2917.7 mg . kg −1 (Agormin T) and 3242.4 mg . kg −1 (mineral fertilizers). These values are a little higher than those reported by Kopec (1998) ). Při sklizni byly hodnoceny hmotnost nadzemní biomasy, tržní výnos (I. a II. jakost), hmotnost růžice a příčný průměr růžice. V konzumní části -růžici byla stanovena celková sušina a dále obsah kyseliny askorbové, nitrátů a minerálních prvků -draslíku, sodíku, vápníku a hořčíku v čerst-vé hmotě. Výsledky prokázaly, že varianta s hnojivem Agormin T statisticky významně podpořila nárůst nadzemní biomasy a zvýšila trží výnos ve srovnání s nehnojenou kontrolou. Všechna organická hnojiva statisticky významně zvýšila průměrnou hmotnost růžice a příčný průměr růžice v porovnání s kontrolou a minerálním hnojením. Hnojení Agorminem T navíc statisticky průkazně zvýšilo hodnotu obou znaků oproti ostatním organickým hnojivům. Obsah kyseliny askorbové nebyl v tříletém hodnocení statisticky významně ovlivněn hnojením, nejvyšší obsah byl zjištěn při hnojení chlévským hnojem, nejnižší po aplikaci Dvoreckého agrofermu. Hnojení Agorminem T se projevilo statisticky průkazně nižším obsahem sušiny v růžicích oproti variantám hnojeným chlévským hnojem a pouze minerálními hnojivy. Nejvyšší obsah nitrátů byl zjištěn po hnojení pouze minerálními hnojivy, rovněž i hnojení Agrem a chlévským hnojem statisticky průkazně zvýšilo obsah nitrátů v růžicích. Obsah nitrátů byl ovšem celkově podlimitní. Hnojení nemělo vliv na obsah minerálních kationtů v rů-žicích květáku. Lze shrnout, že kromě snížení obsahu celkové sušiny v růžicích po aplikaci Agorminu T působila sušená alternativní hnojiva přinejmenším stejně pozitivně na výnos a kvalitu raného květáku jako hově-zí chlévský hnůj a mohou se stát jeho vhodnou náhradou. organická hnojiva, květák, výnos, hmotnost růžice, příčný průměr růžice, kyselina askorbová, sušina, dusičnany, minerální kationty
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